Venous thrombosis produced by the local injection of fat.
An experimental study performed in 16 mongrel dogs is presented, which shows that when venous stasis is combined with the local injection of non-esterified fatty acid an intense thrombosis results. This response is not produced by venous stasis alone, nor by the combination of venous stasis and triacylglycerol. Histologically it is quite different from the response produced by an inert intraluminal foreign body. It does resemble venous thrombosis described experimentally and in patients. The clinical relevance of these findings is that during accidental or operative trauma to a long bone, fat is commonly forced into the local venous circulation. If this event is combined with venous stasis or a tourniquet is used, then the circumstances of this experiment are reproduced. It is suggested that the venous thrombosis which commonly complicates long-bone injury or operation is in part caused by the thrombogenic nature of the introduced fat.